Useful information at EPFL Innovation Park

Infrastructures, shops and services on the campus

Meeting rooms at EPFL Innovation Park and on EPFL campus

Conference rooms are available at EPFL Innovation Park and can be rented by days or half days.

On EPFL Campus: Companies or organizations wishing to organize an event on the EPFL site can send a request by e-mail to events@epfl.ch

SwissTech Convention Center

The SwissTech Convention Center is at your disposal to organize your events. Adaptable to your needs, it can welcome up to 3’000 people

www.tstcc.ch

Library

The EPFL library is located at the Rolex Learning Center with 860 work places, more than 500’000 documents, 45 computer stations, multifunction printers and scanners.

The Library is open 7 days a week from 7am to 12am. Loan and information services are open Monday to Friday from 9am to 8pm.

Food on the campus

More than 30 catering options on campus: restaurants, cafeterias, foodtrucks, grocery stores, and a fresh products market (every Monday at Esplanade). All info

At EPFL Innovation Park: Puur self-service located in building J open Monday to Friday from 8.30am to 4pm

Hotels

The Starling Hotel - 154 rooms, fitness, meetings & banquets.

Short stays: For any reservation benefit from dynamic pricing conditions and book at the best rate available directly (10% discount on the flexible rate), with the code PARK1025.

NEW! Long stays rate: For any reservation for a period of 7 days, 1 month, 3 months or 6 months benefit from a special rate including 1 car park and 10% on food restaurant.

For any questions: Mathieu Distretti - m.distretti@shlausanne.ch or +41 76 362 38 15.
SwissTech Hotel - 66 rooms, lobby, lounge, next to the Swiss Tech Convention Center.

The SwissTech Hotel has joined several Sustainability programs such as “Cause we care” by myclimate (voluntary contribution towards a climate-neutral stay), OK-GO (accessibility information to facilitate travel planning for people with disabilities and seniors), SwissTainable (Switzerland Tourism’s sustainability program).

Sports Center

Get an access card by subscribing to the secretariat of the sports center at “La Villa des Sports”.

Access conditions – Category D

Childhood Daycare Center

La Nanosphère, a private daycare center to welcome your children. Located in building I at the EPFL Innovation Park. The nursery is open from Monday to Friday: 7.30am – 6.30pm. Info and conditions

Credit Suisse Bank

ATM and office at Esplanade - +41 21 867 14 90
ATM at the Rolex Learning Center
ATM at the Swiss Tech Convention Center and hall of Arcades Shopping center

Post office

Located at the SwissTech Village in the Boulangerie-Pâtisserie P.Clément (Route Louis-Favre 10C) - Open Monday to Friday from 6am to 7pm ATM. Opening Hours

TL ticket shop

Located at Esplanade (next to the main EPFL information desk)

Printing services

All services available for companies located at the EPFL Innovation Park: digital, offset and large-format printing, as well as binding and graphic design. All info

Bookstore

The bookstore “L’Intégrale” is offering a broad range of novels, children’s and cooking books, newspapers, magazines, and stationery. Located in the Rolex Learning Center.

Open Monday to Friday from 9am to 6.30pm – Saturday from 10am to 5pm.

Shops on campus

Click on all info to see the shops details: Dental clinic, Medical Polyclinic, Beauty Center, Grocery stores, Restaurant, Boulangerie and takeaway, travel agency, telecommunication stores, ATM, Parking lots.

Benefits and exclusive offers

Get different exclusive offers via the EPFL Innovation Park’ Mobile App – Click on “Links” tab
Mobility

Metro M1 and bus

Line M1 of the TL (Transports Lausannois) takes you from the centre of Lausanne (Flon) or from Renens train station to the EPFL.

Bus lines TL (Public Transports of Lausanne area) and MBC (Transport Region Morges) run in western Lausanne:

- **MBC bus 701** (Echichens, Morges, Préverenges, EPFL, Bourdonnette, Lausanne)
- **MBC bus 705** (Lonay, Préverenges, Denges, Echandens, Ecublens, EPFL)
- **TL bus 31** (Renens-Gare, EPFL-UNIL, Saint-Sulpice, Venoge)

Metro timetable to and from EPFL or directly on TL webpage:

Car sharing

1 car located at the EPFL Innovation Park + 8 other cars on the EPFL campus.

Subscription has to be made directly with Mobility car sharing

Bike sharing

The collaborators of the Park benefit from a special discount of 30% on the B-More subscription of PubliBike. The PromoCode is available for companies of the Park only. To receive it, get in touch with us at sustainability@epfl-innovationpark.ch. The bike gets unlocked with the Camipro card.

Cargobike

Use a shared electric Cargobike for up to 12 hours and for free. A true alternative to cars to transport equipment on the campus and in the surrounding area.

>> User guide

Public charging station for e-cars

The collaborators of the Park and visitors have access to six public Green Motion charging stations on the campus.

One is located in the Park on the side of building H. Charging time is limited to a maximum of 5 hours and the parking fee has to be paid at the meter of the regular parking lots.

ParkShare App

ParkShare is a private web application to share rented parking spaces at EPFL innovation Park for companies/employees of the EPFL Innovation Park.
Stay informed

Cultural and Scientific events on EPFL Campus
Conferences, seminars, exhibitions, cultural events, thesis defenses, sports events, etc...
See what happens the next days on the EPFL MEMENTO for general info.
Register to the newsletter on MEMENTO INNOVATION

Read it!

Dimension is the EPFL magazine that showcases the cutting-edge research being done at our School through a series of in-depth articles, interviews, portraits and news highlights.
Go to the online versions or take your issue in the lobbies of building C or J.

EPFL Innovation Park App
Sign up to join the EPFL Innovation Park Community Mobile App. The App is free and available on following app stores

http://min.sh/innopark_play
http://min.sh/innopark_ios

>> Make sure to be referenced in the EPFL Innovation Park portal

Social networks
Follow us on the social networks:

EPFL Innovation Park
@EPFL Innovation Park

EPFL Start-up and industry relations
@EPFL Startup
@EPFL Industry Relations
@startupEPFL
Other

CAMIPRO Card and Gaspar personal Code

Camipro, your ID card which allows you to:
- Access your building
- Pay in restaurants/shops without cash
- Borrow books at the library

Gaspar personal code gives you access to:
- Borrow a bike on the PubliBike's new-generation network in Switzerland.
- Charge your electric vehicle in the Green Motion network
- Load your Camipro card by e-banking and check your balance online

For your CAMIPRO Card and Gaspar codes, contact us by email: camipro@epfl-innovationpark.ch

Technical support

A ticketing service is available for all your technical issues in rented premises, login via the website:

Emergency numbers

117 Police
118 Fire
144 Ambulance and emergency services

Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tatiana SOLIANI BRIVIO</th>
<th>Roxane MEYER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication and Events</td>
<td>Services Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct line +41 21 693 50 46</td>
<td>Direct Line +41 21 353 80 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:tatiana.solianibrivio@epfl.ch">tatiana.solianibrivio@epfl.ch</a></td>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:meyer@epfl-innovationpark.ch">meyer@epfl-innovationpark.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

>> This document is available on epfl-innovationpark.ch/working-here/